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Jaaorf Debt Kxhlblt Farther
Llauiriatloa.

From the Timet
gecreUrj MoCulloch begins the new year

with an excellent exhibit of the publit Indebted-

ness, Indicating a further liquidation of over
$8,000,000 of tbe national obligations In Decem-

ber. The net indebtedness U now full $214,358,207

low than it was sixteen months ago, whHh
shows an average monthly reduction of about
$15,400,000. The aggregate net indebtedness of
the Government was, on the 31st of August,
1865, $2,757,01.571 on the 31st of tho following
October, $2,740,854,758; on the 31st of July,
I860, $2,633,099,276; on the 30th ot November,
18G6, $2,540,631,236; and on the Slat ult,
$2,543,325,174.

In December, the outstand'ng volume of
Seven thirty no es was reduced $23,137,150; of
compound neret not'8, $2.48U,3(ii), and of plain
legal tender uot s, $4,44.007. The total reduc-
tion oi the cmreiiry tntrieft-bearm- n debt wa
$25,243,450. The aggregate of the coin-bearin- ir

bond was increased $2:,422,150, by the issue ot
consolidated Five-teu- t es ot 18G5. Of the ma-

tured debt $6,087,195, und of tne coin deposits
$3,193,b20, were paio off. The gross Indebted-
ness was c .t do u $9,1)33.370. To the aggregate
coin reserve in the Treasury $2,673,151 were
added, una that portion of it absolutely owned
by tbe Government was augmented $5,666,971.
The curiencj reserve was diminished $6,100,066,
or to an amount about equal to tho reduction of
the ma "lied debt. Tne asereeate cash balance
In the Treasury fell off $3,627,304.

The out taudine Five-tecti- of all issues
now amount to $891,125 100, including $514, 780,-60- 0

of the original cr 1862 insue, $100,000,000 of
the tsstit oi 1864, $183, 181,750 of the tir,t 1865
issue (May and November), and $92,962,850 of
the eeroud (or consolidated) 1865 issue (July
and J an u an ). The Mix per cents, ot 1831 now
amount to $283,740,850, against $283,740,000 a
month ago. I'tu-ae- , with the $171,060,350 of
Ten-loitic- s, constitute the bulk of the coin-bearin- g

portion of tbe debt. The three series of the
Scven-tum- v curieuev loan now
reach $676,856,600, asalust $699,933,750 a mouth
ago, mating tue total reduction in the Seven-thirt- y

line (oia'nly ot the first, or August Issue,
maturing in about eight mouths) about one
hundred and 0 1 y - hroe mill ions from tbe aggre-
gate issue oi eight hundred and thirty millions
through the liovernmcut Loan Agency.

In the. line o circulnaug notes, it appears that
the outstanding compound Interest notes no n
amount to $144,000,840, qga nst $147,387,140 a
month ago. The ouiiiaudm? volume ot plain
legal-tend- er note) is now $380,497,842, against
$385,441,849 on the lt o December. Theatrerate teeal-tend- rirculatl.in is therefore $525,-398,68- 2,

seam t $532,828,989 on the 1st uhimo,
6bowiug a decrease ot about seven and a half
millions In a month. The plain greenback
circulation on June 1 was $402,123,318; August
1, $400,361,728; September 1, $3.19.603,592; Oc-
tober 1 $39J,165,292; November 1, $390,195,785:
December 1, $385,441,849, and January 1, 1867.
$380,4u7,842, sbowiug a contraction of about
twenty-thre- e millions in seven months.

Tbe coin balance in the Treasury on the 1st
Inst, amounted to $97,841,967, includina $81,-599,2-

absolntelv the d pem of the Treasury.
as asalust S75.650.316 on tbe 1st of December:
and $16,442,680 belonging to depositors holding
gold certihcaics, aa airainst $19,636,500 standing
to the credit ot the same parties on the 1st ult.
Tbe currency balance in the Treasury fell from
$40,195,821 on the 1st of December, to $33,995,-78- 5

on the 1st mo .

Tbe footings of the last three debt statements
compare thu:

Nov 1. Deo. 1. Jan. 1.

Interest In coin Si 3S M 841 al S71.069.5ni 1,4UI 4!)0 742
Int in currency 882 .4112 4411 867 611 8H0 B31 679.441
Interest ceased 36 VM, W it 7H It) 618 osa
AO interest.... 428.600,775; 413 6a8 69i 425,678.314

Grand Total. 2,68l,6t 96 11,634 995 675 2.675.062,505
Lest c'h in

the Treasury 110 831981 135 364,637! 131 737,331

Met lnd'tedness! ,65l,310,U05 il 549 631 238 2 543,825,174

The National Revenue.
From the Tribune

If any one conceive that we are to meet with-
out exaction of some kind the demands of an
Unprecedented national debt, this too while the
business of tbe country by an irre-
deemable paper currency, we have only to say
that he is mistaken. So, if the complaints and
Scruples of Mr. Commissioner Wells could be
briefly solved, they would mainly amount .to
this: That our debt Is large, and In some way
ire are taxed heavily to pay it; but, on the other
hand, it is because our currency Is inflated that
onr taxes are so great burdens. Granted that
certain rates of tariff and Internal taxation may
be misapplied, the force of Mr. Wells' obections
fs still against the currency. Three causes he
give for our present cmbarrasements: First,
the scarcity of labor; second, an irredeemable
currency ; third, the burdan of natioual taxes.
But, by the dritt ot his general argument, all
tin &e causes appear to merge and unite in the
fact that our currency is oad; because, in the
first place, our debt is ureal, and in the second,
because, however much our people have been
taied duectly aud indirectly, and however va.it
the amount of gold ttkeu' fro n commerce to
feed the Trta-'ury- . no pan of our revenue has
yet been api.lied to redemption,

Where, then, does the fault lie T Not essen-
tially. In the amojnt of our revenues, for,
accotdincr to Commissioner Welln, they .yield us
more than we want. For intance, Internal
taxation in the last fiscal year netted us over
$310,906,984, and by customs the receip.s were
over $189,046,630 in gold, which in currency
would make the total amount of revenne, by
Tarious lorms of taxa'ion, $561,572,260. These
are the Commissioner's own naures, and hence
he alduces that we have enough and to spare.
Judging merely from a revenue point of view,
the country is prosperous as it never was
before. But what are we doing with our accu-
mulating surplus? Granted ibat our people
are, in some respects, sen-ibl- v burdeneJ with
their taxes, would these burdens be half so
much felt if tbe difference between currency
aud gold were removed from their shoulders,
or, in other words, if we right speedily em-
ployed oir surplus tor redemption f

Mr. Wells' shrewd analysis ol the Influence of
the currency on prices deserves attention, first,
there is an increase in prices proportional to
the difference between Rold and silver; second,
the dealer's Insurance against fluctuation; third,
tbe advantage taken of the general unsettling
Oi values to advance prices to a degree limited
only by public eudurau je. We are pleased with
Mr." WelU' aamisfion that the currency can be
cured iar more eaily than it cau be endured.
It he complains too loudly of our taxes, we
must refer him to the currency. If he com-
plains of the currency, we must refer Mm to
Wa?hineton. But we heartily agree with him
and Webster, that "ot all the contrivances for
cheating the laboring classes of mankind, noue
ha been touDd more effectual tbau thai which
deludes them with an irredeemable paper cur-
rency." Apply tuU solvent truth to Mr. Wells'
sciuples concerning taxation, and it will be
plain that, however well or ill be the applica-
tion of certain features of tax and tariff, oar
duty is to resume.

with Hlnrient collection, we should now bo
deriving ci'hty millions of dollars from the tax
on diattlled liuuors. A it 1, wo receive but a
in traction more than a quarter ol that

amount. The Commissioner recommends that
Supervisors of Revenue be appointed over the In
spectors, ana mar vug mi uc iwuvu w wu uvr

.atWjssaiillli
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lar for the sake of a more easy collection of a
laracr revenue. It I notorious that the whisky
tax is greatly evaded; but the fault Is perhaps as
much In tbe pari bun character ot appointments
aud removal of subordinate revenue agents as
in anything else. Tho cotton tax ol three cents
per pound seems to the Commissioner quite
sufficient, and he savs: "Tbe tax may be col-
lected for one or two jears. or until the aggre-
gate crop ol the world shall yield a surplus of
cotton, with less Injury to the pr iductioa of
cotton in the Untied States than the collection
ot an equal amount of icvcnne would cause if
imposed upon other branches ot Industry."

There appears to be no reason in the Commi-
ssioners wind for an extensive change ot the
tariff, bom a revenue point of view. Thli, he
thinks, as we do, must be sought for In the
necessities of our iudutriul interests; but Mr.
Wells Is far from appreciating fully the weight
ot the arguments tor protection. Ifthepeple
are to be bcucUtcd by reductions in ceriain
articles of consumption wherein there cm be
no rivalry, the least that can be denaoded I?
that such a chau r shall enure to protect our
home interests. Tar us less for necessities, tf
Mr. Wells will; but give us more tariff for pro-
tection. Lighten the load of our Internal taxes,
but be sure that our Internal interests are
fostered, multiplied, and enriched by a wise
and timely defense against foreign free trade.
In other words, Insure us something like freo
trade among ourselves, and save us from
being the slaves of middlemen aud importers,
and Irom living in the employ and at the will
ot foreign commerce. To improve our cur-
rency we want protection. If Mr. Wells believes
that some oi our tariff rates sweep the mer
chants' protils into the pockets of the Govern
ment, and oiler a premium to the foreign pro-
ducer, ho knows that others have unquestion-
ably belied to build up our domestic manul'tc-ture- .

However tmnb he complains, he cannot
heli drawing an inference lavoi able to protec-
tion ; and so do we.

Here it is remarkable that Mr. Wells notes thegreat activity ot businesi, industrial and specu-
lative; the large increase of mining and uisnu-lactuiin- g

establishments, including tho3e lorcotton and iron; our great progress in labor-savin- g

invention and machineiy; the continued
Increase of foreign Imniinrailon and demand
for skilled labor. But he dwells with great
seriousness on the contrary averments, that
nr ces are oppressive and exceed the wages of
labor; that labor, especially skilled labor, Is
scarce: that more manufactures are wanted; and
that there has been a decrease of production
and consumption, aud a partial suspension of
our national development. In Massachusetts.
lor instance, a smaller number of hands are
employed than in tho year 1865; but he does
not tell us that a greater number are employed
elsewhere and In other Industries, aud pays, It
wouiii eeeui, ln.iinerenr attention to tm unset-tlemen- ts

and resettlements effected by the war.
Massachusetts, let it be observed, does not re-
ceive more immiirrants than other States, but
it probably sends out more emigrants ot a valu
able class. The Hrst rtu-- l ol Mr. Wells' state-
ment may be employed to meet the other: but
on this point we have not timo to dwell. Suilice
it tiiat, if the condition of our currency has
occasioned the ware ty of labor, while immi-
gration is preaier thau in anv former year,
there is eveiy reason why we should resume.
It is plain from Mr. Wells' showing that our
manufactories have increased, and that new in-
dustries have called new hands to work. The
prospect is not. therefore, so hopeless thtt a
high tariff, a wise riistribution of our taxes, and
an early resumption would not dissipate the
evils dreaded.

Tbe Commissioner's general conclusion on the
subject oi tariff, is that the duty on raw mate-
rials should be reduced within the minimum of
the necessities ot the Treasury. The duty on
Canadian lumber mlpht be reduced, he thinks,
with great benefit to the country, since its only
effict has been to increase tbe price of lumber.
On the great woollen interest, he holds that tbe
wool grower wiU be best benetiied by favoring
the manufacturer; and orter showing to his own
satisfaction that the piesent depression in the
wool trade is owing in great measure to cotton,
favors a reducion ol the duties on combing
wool. This will be asrieeuble to the manu-
facturer. Finally, he favors such a reduction
on raw materials as the revenue can bear. On
these points much remains to be said. For the
present, we dismiss the Commissioner's report
with the comment that it 1s elaborate, if not
satisfactory, and supplies great store ot facts, if
not alwavs of sound argument.

Congress and the Supreme Court The
Oreat Issue for the Next Presidency.

From the Herald.
The great revolution decreed by the sovereign

people ol the United States in suppression of
the late Southern Confederacy by
force of arms is not yet accompl sued. To
make it good, to fix it in the Bupreme law oi the
land and In the administration ol our political
aflnirs, natioual and local, much yet remains to
be done. AgalnBt the consummation of this
work recents events have disclosed a formidable
barrier in the Supreme Court at Washington,
as it now stands, a relic of the past, still adher-n- g

to those old pernicious notions of national
subordination to State rights aud the divinity of
slavery which culminated in the Dred Scott
decision, and went down to the bottom of tbe :

sea with all the other wrecks of the Rebellion.
From present indications, theretore, the con-t'olli-

issue for the Lext Presidency will be
between this relic of tho past, tbis barrier to any
further progress and its supporters, on the one
side, and Congress, the Union army and navy,
and the great Union party of the war on the
other side. The result will assuredly be as
decisive in lavor ol Congressional reconstruc-
tion as the late contest has been before the
people between Congress and the President; but
this otLer tight must be made to clear the track.
Between Congress and the Supreme Court, as
between Congress and the President, the issue
will have to be settled by the sovereign people.

Tbe Supreme Couit has resumed its interpre-
tations of the Constitution where they were left
oil under Taney and Buchanan. It goes behind
the var, and gives us the Constitution and State
rights as tuej were preached by Jefferson under
the Inspirations ot the Jacobin French republic,
astliey were agitated by Calhoun to the verge
of tbe overt act of treason, and as they were
carried into practice by halt a million of his
armed disciples in their fate bloody conspiracy
against the Union. On the other band, Con- -

f ress has assumed to net upon the theory that
he Constitution as expounded by Judge Taney

is no longer the Constitution ol the United States,
and t bat State rights,a preached by Calhoun and
put into practice by Jeff. Davis, have beon swept
away with the Rebellion, khall Ihe opinions of
a baie majority of these nine old superannuated
petti'oggers ol tbe supreme Court, lelt to the
country as the legacy of the old defjnut South-
ern slaveholding oligarchy, prevail, or shall
these old marplots make way tor the will of the
sovereign people and the national Constitution
as expounded by Washington and Hamilton, and
as extablished by a millionof Union bayonets in
a tour years' civil war? This i tbe great ques-
tion for 1868.

In this contest we take our position by the
side of Congress the g; power, the
sovereign controlling department ol tne national
Govrrnment, upon which all other departments
are dependent.iand to which they are all sub-
ordinate, president, supreme judires, every
officer of thejtiovernaient of every department,
may be impeached and removed by Congress;
but Congress ittelt cannot bi touched except by
the sovereign people. It is cot improbable,
however, that, presuming too far upon their
judicial i'uuctious, the old Bourbous and
thoroughly Calhounized Judees of ths present
tSnpreuie Court may thrust tnemselves between
Conprets and the pending Constitutional amend-
ment. In tact, they have done so to some extent
already in their late Milli&an decision. What
then? Why theut what with the old wag song
of the Constitution aud State rights, resumed by
Northern Copperheads, and what with the
clamor ot Wendell .Phillip and the Northern
nigger worshippers running to the opposite
extiemes, inoludii g a hue and cry for tbe Pre-
sident's Impeachment, it is manifest tnat there
must be a dead lock in this Southern work of

. . ;. . ;

reconstruction, which will necessarily have to
be removed by the Mvrroign people Id the elec-
tion ot Oir next President.

How will parlies stand in this conflict! Sub-
stantially as they tood In the late September,
October, and November electiona. The Union
party ol the war, the parly ot Congress, and of
Southern reconstruct! n will carry the country.
Nr S'de Issues in all tho mighty North will bo
p l muted to sh ike tho solid front or tne sove-reip- n

people. Congress and the war will still
be Histalned by tbem, and the President elected
In 1818, cordially with Congress in
lMi9, will speedily brush away the old State
HeIiU obstructions of the Supreme Court. Thus,
with the Court and the Executive in perfect
harmony with Coneress, the work of reconstruc-
tion will rapidly be made complete, consistent
with the new dispensation, and solid and endur-
ing. Accordingly, let Congress so shape its
course as to make the great issue for tho next
Trei-idenc- a reconstruction ot the Supreme
Cot rt,aD4l any respectable reconstruction ticket
will sweep the field. We are as well convinced
ol this as that the great Union party ot the yvar
is fixed, and will bland inflexible in its resolutionto prove to the world that its war for the Union
has not been a failure.

OBITUARY.

AublnXouls Iledouln de Pons L,udore.
The French papers announce the recent death

of tnis eccentric chat actor. He was the son of
one ol the judces of the tribunal of tho Marshals
ol France, and wus the last of the family of thegreat Cobett. He wa a linguist, archiuologt't.
and Roographer, and assisted Maltoin compiling
his "Annales des Voyages." being ot a m t
unique cast ol countenance, and wearlua a mostpicturesque costume, he became an obiect of
public curiosity.

Hiy attire consisted of a gica'-eoat- of coarse
yellow cloth, with two rows of tho large bu'.tons
of tbe old Pompiers of tbe Rational Guard; a
huge old-fas- li n.ned striped waistcoat, tfhieh
concealed In the depths o its pocket a wafch and
trinkets: trowsers of coarse grey cloth, open at
the sides and butioned near tbe ankle; blue
stockings, shoes much woru, which hid never
known polish: on h s bead a cap of faded velvet,
the peak always at the side; his long hair tell
over his shoulders in thick shining ringlets, and
in his hand he carried a crooked walkiuc stick,
of the time of the first republic. Notwithstand-
ing this eccentr city, however, he was a man of
fine talent, and, had he directed his genius pro-
perly, would have become famous.

Baronesa Bluet de Marcognet.
The Journu duLoiret notices the recent death

ot this lady. She was the dauchtcr of Captain
Lo Morimer, who, when djintr from a wound
on the bat'.le-heid- , gave dia daughter over to the
charge of Murcogaet, then his officer.
Hetookchaige of the child, and bad her pro-
perly educau d. On her attaining her t euuethjearhe married her, and from thai time she
served us an aul-do-ci- on his staff, wearing
tht diess of an officer, and sharinor all the dan-
gers of yiar. At the battle ol Waterloo an officer
of ordnance attempted to drive hift watrons over
to tbe Bri(i.-- h, under the pretext that he was
obeying an order of the General. Tbe Baronev
happened to be in 0113 of the waeons. and
jumpinc: into it. she levelled a p'stol at the trai-
tor, and threaten ne his hie, compelled htm to
retrac e his steps. The Baroness de Marcognet
survived ti e General lor several years.

Catharine Stuart.
Tills lady, the widow of Commander J. C. de

Figainno e Morac, late Minister of Portugal to
the United States, died on Thursday evening.
Januaiy 3. Her remains were taken to Phila-
delphia ai d laid beside those of her husban 1,
whom she has so sjou followed to the grave.

The Fiench Empress and the Prince Impe-
rial, on tbe morning ol their leaving Compiegne,
boih via vsits uucxpecedly, her Majesty to
tho Infant School, and the jbung Prince, to the
College. The En press arrived at hall-pa- st 10,
accompanied by a lady ot honor oulv, and a ter
going tnrough the establishment aud making
teveral inquiries, expre.-se-d her satisfaction ut
w bat she taw. About the same hour the Prince,
accompanied by M. Monnier, his tutor, aud M.
Bachon, his equerry, arrived at the College, and
afler passing before the pupils dra vn up to re-
ceive him, obtained lor them a day and a hall's
holiduy, the latter at once, and the former to be
added to the vacation ot the Jour de l'An. It h
unnecessary to add that the young Prince was
loudly cheered on withdrawing.

Oilicial reports show the extent of Ihe recent
Inundations in France. The number of depart-
ments whkh suffered more or lees from the
recent visitation is thirty-one- . Not fewer thau
1702 communes were in vaded by the floods, and
the total loss is estimated at 43,753,234 Iraucs.
The Commission proposes to distribute at once
3,777,917 francs. Remissions ot taxation to the
amount of 408,678 francs have been made for
1866.

Prince Ladislaus Czartoriski hai arrived In
Paris from Vienna.

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.

(JU ITER'S NEW PATENT
Deep Sand-Joi- nt

HOT-AI- R F URN A C E.
RANGE8 OF ALL, SIZES.

Also, PhilegarU New Low Pressure
Steain Heating Apparatus.

FOR SALE BY

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
6Ki No 1182 MtKKKf Street.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OU i tKCPEAN BANQE, for Families. Hotels,or I ubile liiHtltulliiiia. In twck iT nir.l''EIK.T H.KH. Also. l'hllBrinlnhls Runirna

llot-Al- : Fi mi ces, 1'criable Heaters, i owduwn
FlrcuoarU Mtves, liath Bolleis, Btewliole Hatett,
Loiters, ''Obk.rir Stoves, etc .wholesale and retail,rers. SH Aitl'E & THOMHOJJ,

1117 Btn'l' if" No. 209 M. IsKCONr Ht.oet

AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL COMPANY

NEW YOBK.

FACTORY, HUDSON CITY, . J.

1 b la Com pan; la now lullj pre pared to furnish

LEAD PENCILS.
Equal In Quality to the Beat Brand.

The Compear haa taken great pain and nvested
4r,c mima, in Union up lliilr ia tory, ana now ak tbeauhjIcbq public to idve their peuclii a luJr trial.

All Styles and Grades are Manufactured.
Greet care liaa been bestowed to the iutnu'artarlni( of

BCl'MUOB HtXAUO. UKAH ISO 1JS.NCIL8. po
cial J prepared lor ibe us 01 Engineer, ArublteuUartbts, etc.

A complete upertment, conatamlv on hand Is offered
t lair terms to the trade al tlieir W Uole.ale tJalesiooni

No. 34 JOHN Street, New York.
Tbe Pmclii are to be had ot all principal Stationers

ind ctlou liealm
Aek lor AHieilcnn Lead Pencil. 10 1 fuiw6m

J IL li U It D S A Ii L '8
CONFECTIONERY,

ICE CREAM AND DINING SALOONS,

No. llttl CIIESNUT St.,
OIK AUD now.

FRUIT AND rOCKD CAKES or all .'res, with
lame aaaortmut of COKFEC JIONERY, etc., fortbe
MOLlDAYb. 18 lmrp

TTNlTsP STATES REVENUE STAMPS-- U
Principal 1'epot, ISO. 8114 C HESNHT Street

Central Kepot. Jio 103 s. rifi H (meet one door below
Cbeunut F .lablmlied Wi

Hereon ftool ot aver deaorip luu constantly on
band in ativ amount

CraL by Mai', or Exprea prompter attoa-lo- J to.

DRY GOODS.

3?AEIE3 & WARNER,

ITo. 229 No'rth NIWTH Street,
ABOVE HACK.

BAltGAIXSI BAEGAlVSt

Will 6pen to oaj- r- One Mae Waltham Pillow cae
llnelin, at28oenta per yard, alight!? wtt.

Cheapest riliow-ca-- e Muslin in Ihe city,
Blotched Mm Ils at roduced price.
Willlamsville, VrtBsutta, Foroatdale, Semper

Idem, AmoskcR:, Bartkit, eto
Unbleached Mua in, 20, 21, 22, 25o., eto.
Tablo l inen, 1 jara wide, 05 cents Cheap.

FLANltELb I

All-wo- Flanuela, 87. 40, 42 45, 50o., eto.
Barraina in yard wide Shaker F annel, 60 ccnta.
Plain Red Flannela, 87 J, 45,60o., etc
Red and Grey twilled FlaunoU.
Canton Flannels at p really reduced prices.
Unbleached at 20, 22, 38, 26, 28, 81, etc.
Blankets, larg--e size, So-T-

Balmorals, CO dozen sold this season, $1 75.
Cloth Glovos, all kinds, reduced.

FAMES & WARNER,

No. a59 North NINTH Street, abovo Race.

N. B. Breakfast Shawls from $1 to 3G0.
loss to manufacturers. 9 29

PRICE & WOOD,
N. W. Corner EIGHTH and FILBERT,

HAVE JUST OPENED
Several cases of Bleached Muslins, yard wide, 20,

28, 25, 28, and 81 cento per jard.
VTlUian.svllle, Wamsntta, New York Mills, and

Utica.

Yard-wid- Unblceched Muslins, 19, 28, and 26
cents.

6-- 6-- 8 4, 0 4, and 10 1 i heeling Muslins.
1 case exua heavy 0-- Pillow-caf- e Muslin, 25 cent

per jard.
Best Quality American Prints, 1S cents.

Heavy rower-loo- Table Linens.
Just opened, 100 dozeu Heavy Linen Towels, 22

cents.

Linen Toy lies, per dozen.

Linen Napkins, S3 00 np to 88 00 per dozen.

Russia Crash, 12, 14, 16, 18, 19, 80, aud 23 o?nts.
A large assortment ot Ladies' and Gents' Horn-stitohe- d

Handkerchiefs.
Ladies' Linen Uanakerchtefs, 13, 14, 19,20, 25,

and 81 cents.
A larjre lot or Ladies' French Cloth Gloves, 50, 56,

62, 65, C9, and 75 cents.

Geuts' Cloth Gloves. 10 22

Ladios' and Gents' Merino Vests and Pants, etc.

PRICE & WOOD.
NY W. CORNER EIGHTH AND FILBERT.

Mo. 1C24 CHESS OT Street.

Iu Anticipation of Removal to
N. W. Corner ELEVENTH and CHESNUT,

White Goods,
Li. oca trnd Lace Cool',
Hat dkoi'cli.eta, Lad 33 and Gents, every

vantty.
Linen Collars and Cufft,
Veils, Bcarts, Neck Ties, Etc.,

Embracing Novelties Adapted for
HOLIDAY PRESENTS,

AT REDUCED PRICES.

E. M. NEEDLES

taoJlB WiU ONT

LsThST bTTLK, JUBT OTJT G28
I.E PtTll TK lor the Promenade 5W..r.rrI

rUK
round.
fUAHriOM TKaIL, lor the X)rawiiirrVom7"-yard- s

These Skirts are In ever? way the most desirable thatwe have hereto:of ofleied to the public 1 also, corooletalines ofLadiea', Mlnsea', aiid t hllUreu's I'luln and Traillioop irom h to 4 raids in clrcamlerence ofevery length. aU of oar own make," wholesale andretail, and war anted to tilve tatlmuulun .
Constant'! on han New York made SklrtaPlain and Trail, kO springs, 80 cent ; 25 spilnirg at "springe, 110 j and 4U eprlugs b.

hklrts made 10 order, altered, and repaired.
Calloraend lor circular 01 style, sixes and price

M na'&ctory and Ha earooms.
o. 628 A UC U H treet,

WILLIAM T. HOFKIK8.

TbIMPBON'8 8 ON 8
no. 02

Jieujirs in Linens, White and reiw Goods, Embroi-
deries Hosiery, Cloves, toraets. Uaudkerchleis Plainand I'cuntl'cbca llnir Nail. 'I ooth. and Plate Hruabes

f'on.tB. p.aln and Kaney Hoans, Penumcrr, Imported
and Iioniestlo, Puili aud Pud Uoxos, and an endlessvariety ol Notions.

Always on hand a complete stock of Lad'es', Gents'
and Cbt'Uien's Cndervesta and lrawi-rs- i English andGerman lionlory In t otton Xerluo, aud Wool.

( ill ( radle and lltd Dlankets.
Muri-elile- Allendale, Lancaster, nd Honey combQuilts.
Tab e Linens. Napkins, Towe's. Plain and Colored

Hontind, tieruian boll. Kusala and American (irasb
bur l:) f.!'; t.idvale, Welsh, and Bbaker Flannels In all grades

A Hi lueoi MiUMfry Diapers ol all wldihs at
T. SiMPSON'sl SONS',h. W2 and 84 PINE Mtreet.

BANKRUPT CLANK ETS. WE WILL OF PER
of a very large lot ot tine Klankot-i- ,

irom a bankrupt slock, at lea iban the wool la itaein
itmt, mm .ess than ihe sani quality were ao.d lorbe-lor- e

tlio war. This is an opportunity of getting a verv
rood Jtlanket at a low price These lilnnkets are en
tlrel peifrct In every respect A fine pair of Blankets
lorrou lebedlort4 per pair; better fur S4 Ml 1 be.ter
lor '5j for (K a largo Blanket that has bee i
set Itty for tlO; lor the very iiuest Ulaniot. Al--

a lot ol good nna Ity Marseilles Qui ts, tome of wh'ch
are slit-Lil- smoked at H 6, ifl, 1,10, and i e.ch;
heavy Coinlortabtes, 3.

R. D W. H PENNELt,
1U27 No. K21 MABKET Street.

TARBUIITON & SON,
No. Io04 CHESNUT STREET.
MILLINERY GOODS.

REAL LACE GOODS

: A liberal IUoount to tbe Trade. Cll 30 imw

rpHE GENUINE EAGI E VEIN, TUB CELR-.- L

brated fEKs'lON and to am bard OB REN
WOt'i OAL, rgg andtttove aent to all part ol the
city at'!5.

xi'bo the above articles are warrouud to give per-f-

sutihfaotlon ' evury reKpcoU Orders received at
No 114 Hoiith THIIti) St.uitt Euirorluai, Mo 1314
W aMlIfcAMON AvoijU. 4t1

JANUARY 7, 18G7.

WATCHES, JEWELflY ETC. j

tEV;iSLAD0rtIUSciCO.
91

W ATCtlRS, JKF1.KV A MM fa Vt ARK.

WATCHES and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

808 (Thestnnt St., Phila..

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAY
AND

I III DA I.. I I1 13 S Fi NTS.
Have on band a large and beautiful assortment of

Vt atches ..'ewelrj, and Hilverware, suitable lor Clirlst
n as Holiday and Iindal I'rest nu.

I'krtira'ar attention solicited to onrlarye assortment
of rtatronds and Watches, Gold Chains tor ladles' and
gentle meu's ator. also, Bleeve Buttons, Btuds, and
teal Flogs, In great variety, all ot tbe newest stjle.

FANCY SILVER-WAK- E,

ESPECIALLY 6 CITED FOP BRIDAL GIFTS.

Ve are datiy tecelTing new goods, selected expressly
for the holiday aai a, our prices will be found as low,
II not loner, than the tame quality can be purchased
elsi where

1'uichafers Invited to es'l
Ilan.rnd and all precious stone, also, old Gold and

81 ver, purchased or taken in exchange. 6 l$4p

WAUllISS, JLWELUi.
W. W. CASSIDY.

No. 1 SOUTH SECOND STREET
Offers an entliely uw and most carofally selected

stock 01

IA&1ERICAN AND OEKEVA WATCHES.

JEWELHY,

SILVERWARE, and YANCY AETICLF.S OF EVEBY
DEBCBIPTIOK, suitable for

BRIDAL. OR IIOI-IDA- PRESENTS.
An examination will show my stock te be unsur-

passed In quality and cheapness.
Part'cu'ar attention paid to repairing. gist

BOWMAN & LKUMAUD,

MAacrAcrrjREKa or
to

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OEALK

IN

&iher and Sllvcr-riate- d Goods,
No 704 ARCH STREET.
Tboee Ir want Ol H1I.VEB ot BIXYEa-FI.ATE- D

VtAhl wi 1 find It much 10 their advantage to flail
ourB'iOhE beioie nakliig ibeir purchases. Uor loan
cxntiierice In the msuuiacture ot vbe above kinds o
a ( (Is n bbUs as 10 celt competition.

We keep ih)cooOs but ihoae hlcn ore of the FIR hi
t'LAfeh.uil var own make, and will be sold at rrduceo

prices 6 26i

Lai ge and small sizes, ilaing irom t te 12 airs, and
costing from 6 to 300. Our assortment comprises such
choice melodies as

"Home, Sweet Home
"Tbe Last Uose of Bummer.
"Auld Lang Syne."
'Star Spangled Banner."
"liy Old Kentuoky Home, "etc. etc

Besides beautlml teleedons from the various Operas
Imported direct, and for sale at moderate prices, by

FARR & BROTHER,
Importers 01 Watches eto,

II llimtbrp Ko. DJ4 CHEBNTJT St. below Fourth.

j U0L1DA1 FKLSEATS.

JACOD HARLEY,

tsnccrsBOR to stautfer & harleyj,

No. 023 MARKET ST.
A ine assortment 01 Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Silver and Bilver-iiate- d Ware, suitable forHolioay and
Biidallrestnie. 1111 tntbslm

S I LV ER-- W ARE
FOR

BKIDAL PRESENTS.
O. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. North SIXTH St.,
In V:1 A AllATitll.n t shalu rValia Qs.i. oAfin

tVJLV Alifc, suJUble iorCUUXXMs4baiaBElOAL

II EN R Y UARPER,

Xo. C0 AltCII Street,
Al anulactarer and Dealer in

Watches
Fine Jewelry,

Silver-I'late- tl Ware),
AMD

61 Holicl Silver-War- e.

RICH JEWELRY.

JOHN BIIENNAN,
DEALER IN

DIAMONDS, FINK WATCHE3, JEWELRT
Etc Etc. Etc.

B2t'5 13 B. EIGHTH ST.. Pit I LAUA,

GOODS.

EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY TO SECURE
BARGAINS.

To close the estate ot the tut?

JOHN A. MUKPHEY,
Importer and Dealer In

IIOCSE-FCRNISIII- Na GOODS,

No. 02 OllEHNUT Bl'HEKT,
Between Ninth and Tenth, South Side, Polls.

Ills Administrators now offer the who's stock at prioei
be.ow the ordinary rates charged. This sioot eiubrao--evry ih ug w anted in a el- l- td.red bousehodi Fialu
ilu Ware. Lrusbes, W ooiien Ware, ltuoieui, l'latodvare, l'ulkr. Iron are J spanned Woia, and C ook-
ing Ulensiir of ever? deevrlptluu.

A gieat variety ot 811 -- K.KUOOPH. BIBD-CAO-

gIj eto . an be obtained ou tbe moat leaaonable terms
CEf VISh, AUC'llO lit UlotltaXOiiB aud WA1KB

1 O '11 H8
A Or assortment of PAPIEIt MATHE OOOD3.
1 his Is tbe isrgeet retail establishment Id this line inT'lilladeipkia audcltizi-c- s and ttrangen will Und It to

u eir auvamaif e to exaunue our stock ueiore purchasing.
Note Our Irlends In thecountrr may tfhler by mail,

at U i.rouipt attention win b Klveiu 111 1 insiu,

ALL PEItJSONa WHO DO NOT ENJOY
good he.'lts can obtain relief by

consulting 1'r. KlNKI. I.1N. Uerman physician DrKmkeilii treats ail dsea.es preoa.es and adwinlsren
is o n uiedltlues. 1 hey are pure, aale, and reliabletie tuvi a all Hfbon aufieiiui It oiu due as to call on

li'tn. t'cnsu'tation free during tho day, and oillce.oieotri Po'crck In the evening. N W. corner 01
1 illltl and l! N ION BtreeU, between ep.-uo- e and Pint
street.!. 8 U6u .

SHIRTS, FURNISHING GOODS, &i

QENTS' FUIINI5UING GOODS

pntRTS ArE OF NKrV TOBK. MILLS MUSLIN
on r 44 tisnal price )H.

IllaTN ia1) OK WAMSOiTA Ait'SLIal nlIVlt usual price eVM)
LOTS rH iK'i H on hand and made to order "

. A liberal deduction to w hi lcssle trade
Vt 1 lti MlAk.t R, ANI CAM . FI AKNFL TJ

LKdHHIHTi AMi UBiWKS', all aiaes and qua I lm
FANCY SCARKH N kt'K It n. lib'VK.eIII KF., H 8PF.KDi-.R8- , etc., iu great vartet, and a

it Btonable pr.oes lilt In
T. L. JACOBS,

No. lg'--0 OUE8NUT Street.

R I O U A E D . E A Y R E,
(Ten years a 1th J. Burr Moore A John C. Arrisoa),

DAS OrKNEP AT
No. 68 N. SIXTH St., below Arch, P iladelphia
W here be fnf ends to keep a variety ol

GENTS' FtltMSIIISa GOODS,
And to msnoiacture tbe improved

H1UVLDEH-SKA- M 8IIIHT,
Invented ty J. Burr Hoore, wbtth lor ease Ahdcm-lo- it

csnnoi b surpassed, ft ,7

J--l F. BUTLEll,
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS.

Bo. 142 South EIGHTH St.
12

J W. SCOTT &, 00.,
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS,

4KD tlBALEUS Ik

MKN'B FULiNlSHINU OOOD8'
So 824 CHESNUT Street,

FOL'B UOOI1S Ut LOW THE "CONT1M tNTAL,
tiUrp raiLAimiU'uiA.

pATENT SUOULDER-SEA-

hlllKT MANUhAUTOHY,
AND GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING 6TOUB.

F1T11NO HUlB N aJNIt UBAWES
Duoe lion, n rohun Q.mt at viri shurt netioe.
Ahatber ai tides of 0 liUjb.eS UOODS

In lull 'ailety.
WIMCI1KHTKK ft OO,

II IS No. m CHESNUT Bireetl

QEKTS' FURNISUING GOODS.
. UOFf WAN, JR.,

(Late O. A. Bofiman, successor to W. W. Kalgbt.)
FINE EIJ1KTS, AM) Vt HAPPbBS,

BOhlkBV A Nil OLtYfcS,
SUk, l.Bruls' Vt ool a Merino

UNDER-CLOTHIN- G.

10 6luthi, No. Sj AKCH Street.

LURibLH.

! "4 6- -- iH fncn,
CHOICE 1 AN l,l. AM. 1st COuSUJ. ,feetlon.

i- 8. 1 and 4 inch.WHlTi. lNr,lA.L l'.i'l KuN 1 LANKLA1.0E ANii SCFEhMOB bTOcK OH UANl

1807 --BUILUINGI BUILD I NQ
j,TJBe.kt LtAIBLBf 1.TJ1IBKBI1

4 CAltoLlNA tLOivHlNtt.
WAKk KLOtKiNU.

t--4 DKLAWAKt rjUwURi s!
wmi k piM!. faooitiNo

ABH KLOOUI u.
WALNUT' F O ltlh(i.
BPKUt k, V OOhlNU.

MEF BOA BUS.
BAIL PI.A K.

PtibTEBINU LaTU.

1807 r&?&? AND CTPRESS
t rull unm an i tm v--

BliOKT CEUAM HUlNkH.fca
VOnpKK MllNOLIuH

FINE A8SOBTMF.NT FOB 8Lr LOW.NO. 1 ODiH LOG AND POtiTS.
Wo. 1 CEUAB LOOS ANO POSTS.

1807 LUMBER FOB UNDERTAKERS!
KF.D C.1AB. WALNCT, AMI) PINKT
BE U CKDA B WALNUT, AND PINK.

1807 ALBANY LUM8EBOP ALL KINDS, AX HAN IT LUUfiF-- OP ALL KINM
StASONtD WALNOT.

IE , JPLA. CHEBBT, AND
PLANK AN1 BOAaOsT

MABOOANT
BOBEWOOD AND WALNUT

1807 -C- IGAR-BOX MANUFACTURERS.
SPANISH I'EuAB BOX BOAKDeT -

1 SPRUCE JOJSTI BPRUCfi JOIST1
--LOO 4. bPuuoE joisi

bpboca; joist.
EBOM 14 TO sa FtiTLONQ.
FkOftf 14 TO i'i tF.T ItlNU,

SUPtUIOB NOKW1Y SOANTLiaO.
MALLE. ll.uihi.il k CO..11 12 bmrp No it HOL-T- HTXet.

F. WILLIAlsl

LUMBER,

PHILADELPHIA. ni29thtu2ai

0. V E It K I N S.
MKKOilANT,

Successor to B. Clark, Jr.,
NO. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constnntly on band, a large and varied assortment otBui dinu Lumber. k4 I

CUTLERY, ETC.

CUTLERY.
A ftna aifwrt-mAft- t a. innvv.

arr i
P A 1 ji. B A ND1' AlLOBk BHEABb, FTC. Z?1

L V. HF.LMOLO'g
a Cntl"f Btor. i? 00'h TENTH StreetThree doors above Walnut '

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES'

EVAN S & WATSON
MAKUFACTUBXB9 OE

FIRE AND BUBGL AIL-PR00- F

8 A. F E 8
EE3IONIO FOB

Baak, MrcaktUe,or DwaUlsssr.iiftaua 0
Eoublbhed Over 23 Taara
Over 24,000 Safe In Use,
The only Bales with Inside Doora
Never Lose their Fire-rro- of QuaUte
Su&ranteed free from Dampness.
Bold at Price Lower thin other maker,

tVARlCKCOttSi
No. 811 OHKSNUT Suecv.


